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SALT

*<WndorTableSalt is

the sait for us. We pay

our money for good sait

-made right here in

Canada-that every one

knows is absoluteiy pure.

We certainly won 't

pay fancy prices for an

imiported, sait with a

fancy naine. "

Windsor sait is ail sait

-pure, dry, dissolves in-

stantiy, and lerds a de-

licious fiavor to, every

dish.
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Editor's TalkT IE cartoon in this issue entitled "Canada's National
Gaine," is mutely dedýitated to the wt.ýlfare oif buth
political parties in the present struggle. It lias nothing
to do. with a revival of elassie interest in lacrosse; al-

thougli we believe that too needs attention, perliaps as mueh
as does our politics. There -was a t1ime-so ihie sporting authori-
ties, tell us--when Canada 's ivational gaine was a dlignified
struggle. There -was a1so a time-so we are told by those
l'ooking baekward-,ývrhen the gaine of polities was independent
of the professional player, known as the sirnon-pure politieian.
Be that as it may, i~t must be inferred that the gaine depieted
in the eartoon is absoluteiy clean laerosse in the, field of polities.

-Another story in this issue, by Alan Sullivan, making the
third frein his peu published by The Courier. So far we have
said nothing about Sullivan, preferring to let bis ýstories speak
for lheiniselves, as they do in larper's and S-crîbner's along
with ehoiee bits of verse froin a man who akes a serions study
of the art of writing, does not disli up inere vernacular or write
eolloquially, or pander to a inere dlesire for sensation; but with
the objeet of his story elearly in indng, sets out Vo convince the
reader that the object is well worth his whule to diseover. At
least it nay be said that Sffllivan is one of the briglitest Cana-
dians ever, a son of the late Bishop Sullivan, of Toronto, and
an engineer w'ho knows the Canadiýan North.

NATIONAL TRUST CO

-A rich, ripe. hap-.
py, tasty, healthful Aie

that quickly banishes
the t ares and worries

of t've day. Your

home à"cd a case.

Bottled only at the
B-rcy by the Coerave
Brewery Co. of Toronto,

Ltd.

PALE ALE,

APPLES-,
Profits in apple culture are,

big. The owner of a mature

five-acre apple orchard is

independent for life.

Let me tell you how you

can purchase a five-acre farm

f or only $200 cash,

the balance' in five

paying

years.
Price only $150 to $350
per acre.

Close to markets, near rail-
ways, and on gooci roads.
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